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Vegetation and human cornmunities in prehistoric Greece 

The srudy 0/1'0:)'/ plum el1l 'i/'OI/III('IIfS is makillg (1 growing cOlllribUliOlllO ,he kllOldedge 01 lile natural seuil/g for Early Holocelle human 
grou!,:; al/ti for rhe esrablishmelll 01 Neolit/¡ic cOI/IllIIf/lities. Recenl ¡"vestigaliol/s ¡l/lO Greek Prehistory (lre incorporaling met/¡ods al/ti 
disciplines sI/eh as palYll% gy (/l/eI chareaol (II1lI/ys is as a me{/".~ o[ recomtrm:ling prewli/il/g hi%g¡cal al/ti elimorie condilions ond 01 
il1\'esfigmillg clwlIges ill Ihe pfcmf ellvironmellls cal/sed hy natura/facror:; or olllhropogenic {Ielivilies. Pollen illl )t!srigarioll in Greece afias 
{/ e/ea/' fr(lIlIell'ork for rhe Early flolocel1e I/atl/ral el/viral/mel/ts lI'hile local cOl/di/ioll s al/d rhe h/lman perceprioll of vegeta/ioll are rhe 
vII/come 01 el/areoal mwlysis carded our ar prehisroric sire,~ YOll ra (Norrllem SporadeJ ). Makri. ( rh race). Dispilio (Wesr Macedonia). 
Siragroi (Em '/ M acedollia)f. 11/ Ihis arficle. ospecls oJ H%ce/lc "/l/IIT cllvirOllmellTs ill Greece are disclIsselJ. Specia/ reJercllce is /l/ode lO 
Ihe regio//al mrimioll oJ I'egerarioll . Ihe imeraClio/l belwcen 11/11//(/11 grolfps alld p/al/I Jormations amllhe repercllssiolJ of III/II/(III ¡mer
venlioll l/pon /hem. 

Key Wurds: Earl)' Hofocelle. Creeee. Vegetali(!/!. }Jo{Jllology. Charcoal allalysis. Nco!i,hi(' com/1l!1nities. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Recen! investigations in to prehistory are incorporating 

methods and di sc iplines that can be useful lOols for the study 

01" pas! environments in which prehis tor ic human groups 

are active componcnls. 

Vegctalion, one of rhe basic elemenlS of an ecosystem, is 

the main objccli ve ofpalaeobOlanical research appl ied eilher 

to natural or archaeological deposits. Data concern ing pasl 

vegetat ion and il s evolution lhrough time can rcvea l the c1i 

matic conditions prevailing al a given period and lhe agents 

Ihat can cause modificalions ei lher natural or human. 

Traditi ona lly, charcoal recovercd from archaeologi 

cal contex ts, was used princ ipally for radiocarbon dal ing. 

Within Ihe framework of Environmental Archaeology howe

ver, charcoal analys is (Ihe study of burned wood recovered 

in archaeological deposits) is making a growing contribulion 

to lhe reconnaissance of past plan! formations used andJor 

managed by humans. This Jine of rcsearch is complementary 

lO palynological investigation in natu ral or archaeological sites, 

which has a long-eslablished application lO lhe reconstruction 

of lhe diachronic image of vegetat ion. 

Charcoal data from archaeo logica l deposits in Greece 

are very scarce. On Ihe contrary, there is abundant infor

mation on past vegeta tion and climate from palynological 

investigation carri ed out in natura l deposits in Greece. The 

prolific pollen record documcnts the hi story of Ihe vegela

ti on in long sequem:es thar go back lo the Pleistocene while 

shorter sequenccs from mainland Greece and lhe island of 

Crete add 10 lhe knowledge of Holocene vegetation. 

Charcoal and poi len records are 110t directly comparab le 

due 10 different mcthodologies, differenl temporal and spa

lial scales and trans pon agents of the deposited remuins. Nev

enheJess. Ihe data offered by both melhods can be comple

mentary. Thc pollen record provides the long temporal and 

spalial perspective fo r lhe slUdy of the evolut ion o f vegela-
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tion , while chareaal anal yses offer high-resolutjon data in 
Ihe si te 's imrnediate surrounclings. In th is presentation lhe 
resu]¡s of both methods are summarized in a sy nthesis of 
lhe available in formation from Grecce. 

There are aspecIs of Holocene plan! cnvironments and 
Ihe in teraction with human groups 1hm are lhe research ob
jective fo l' both mcthods, pollen and chareúal ana lys is. This 
presentation rec lI ses upon: 

- Reconstruction of Ihe evolu lion of vegclJlion in Greece 
during Ihe Holocene bascd on lhe pollen record; 

- Reconstruclion of vegetatían in clase proxi mity 10 pre
histori e siles and managed by human groups bascd on 
Ihe resutt s of chareúal analysis ; 

- Regional characteri st ics and differentiation in vegeta
tion as expressed bOlh in po ll en and eharcoal data ; 

- The inlerac lion between human groups and the plant 
environmenl, espeeiall y du ring the Neo li lhie: the ef
fee t caused by human int crvention in the environ
menl and more speeifiea ll y when and how Ihis effecI 
is documenled. 
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Figure l. Map of Greece showi ng Ihe location of pollen coring sites 
and the prehistoric scttlements mentioned in the text. Polle n cori ng 
siles: 1) Tenaghi Ph ili ppon, 2) Giannitsa, 3) Edcssa, 4) Kh imadit is, 
5) Kastori a, 6) Rezina, 7) Gramousti. 8) Tseravinas, 9) Joannina 1. 
10) Ziros, 11 ) Xinias, 12) Trikhonis. 13) Kopais, 14) Lema, 15) 
Kiladha, 16) Thermisia. 17) Tersana-Limnes. 18) Aghia Cal·lini. 
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THE HOLOCENE VEGETATION IN GREECE: THE 
I'OLLEN EVIDENCE 

The evoluti on o l' vegetation in Greece during the 

Holoeene has been the scope 01' palynologica l investigat ion 
earried out in both the main land and lhe island orCrete. The 
reconstruetion of the vegetation and ¡he prevale nl c lima¡ic 

condilions has been achieved lhrough numerous pollen eores 

(fi g. 1), so rne eovering the whole Holocenc and olhers on

Iy part of il. 
The main pollen sequences surnmanzed here are: loanni

na 1 (Bottema, 1974), Gramousti , Rezina (Willis, 1992a, 1992b), 
Tseravi nas, Ziros (Tumer and Sanchez Goñi, 1997) in Epirus, 

Edessa, Khimaditis, Kastoria, Giannitsa (Bonema, 1974) in 
West Macedon ia, Tenaghi Phillipon (Wijmstra, 1969) in East 

Macedonia, Xinias (Rouema, 1979) in Thessaly and Kopais in 
Sterea Hellada (Allen, 1990, Turner and Greig. 1975). Olher 

shorter sequences, Trihoni s (Boltcma , 1994) in mainland 

Greece, Kil adha (Bonerna, 1990) and Lema (Jahns, 1993) in 
the Peloponnese, Aghia Galini (Bottema, 1980) and Tersana

Lirnnes (Moody el alii, 1996) in Crete, are cornplementary 
LO the vegetation hi slory of the Holocene. 

Vegetation in Greece from the Lílte Glacia l/H olocene 
lransition documcnls a dynamic system. In the pollen record, 

from an ¡nitia! stage of foresl expansion onwards, various 

phases of change are evidenced in Ihe dominant dec iduous 
formations, Thc Late Glacial/Holocene transi tion is charac

tcrjzed in all pollen sequenecs by a marked ri se of ¡he arbo
real pollen (A P) werc the dominant tree laxon is Q/lerclls de

ciduous. This event has been dated in Ihe !oannina and Edessa 

sequences (fi g. 1) 10 I0190±90 BP and I0645±IOO BP re
spect ive1y (Bouema, 1974). 

Changes in lhe vegetation oceurred belween 10000 and 

9000 BP throughoul Greece, and Ihe Balkans at large. The 
expansion of mixed deciduous l'oresls is documented al an 

ea rl y stage . The pre- Boreal vegetation main tai ned char

acteri stics of prev ious periods. Un lil approximatcly 9300 
BP open habitats and steppe e1ements are documented para

lI el to the expansion of wood lands. Oak forests dominated 

tcrritories between 400 and 800 m as!. The frequencies of 
¡he coni fe rs decreased, indicating shifting 10 higher ahi

tude (Sottcma, 1974. 1994). Other dee iduous species prolif

crated in places where humid condi tions preva iled. Therc 
are common laxa in aH pollen sequences such as Corylus, 
Tilia and U/mus, which indicate ¡he exis tenee of extensive 

Late Glacial re fu gia o l' those laxa with wide di str ibution 
in ¡he Balkans. In para ll e l, the re are other tax a doc u

mented only within lhe Greek pollen record , namely Carpi
mis uricl1lalis/Ostrya carpinifolia. Pistacia and Phillyrea, 
whic h were probably gro wing in res tricted refugia in 

Greece (Wi llis. 1994). 
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Around 9000 BP the presence of Pistacia is a common 
characteristíc of all Greek poli en sequences inciudíng Ihe 
ones from nonhern regions (Khimaditis and Edessa). This 
heliophilous taxon is evidence for an increase in tempera
tures and for rather open pIant formations. Pistacia appears 

earlie r in Ihe sequences from siles either from a southern 
¡ocaríon or from a lower alt itudc. Other Mediterranean taxa 
such as Quercus ilex-coccifera and Phillyrea evolve nexl to 
Pistacia in some pollen sequen ces. Around 8000 BP Pista

cia shows an abrupt decrease. Thís must have been the re
su lt of deciduous formalions growing in density, which in 
turn forced the sun-loving Pistacia to decrease (Bottema, 
1974; Willis, 1994). 

The following stage in vegetation evolution, fram 8000 
BP and during the Atlantic period, is characterized by in
ternal changes in plant formations and maximum expansion 
of deciduous forests. Willis (1994) distinguishes two phases 
in Ihe Dalkan vegetat ion evolu tion: the firsl one between 
8000 and 7000 SP is characterized by changes in the domi
nant laxa, and the second from 7500 lO 5000 BP is a pe
riod thal documents the expansion of Carpinlls orientalislOs
Irya, Ahics, Carpilllls herulus and Fagus. Regional variation 
characterizes the evolution of the vege lation in different 
parts of Greece. 

In the seq uences from Ihe Northwest (loannina, Gra
mousti, Tseravinas and Ziros) and from 8000 BP onwards, 
deciduous foresls are the most importan! elcmen ls while 
the conifers lose terrain. Further north, in the sequences 
of Khimaditis and Edessa the altitudinal differentialion of 
Ihe vegetation is documenled from 8020 BP - 8050 BP. 
The conifers, PillllS and Abies proliferate and expand fram 
700 m onwards . Some increase in the precipitation has 
been postulaled (Boltema, 1974). Similar trends occur to 
the south, bUl in areas located al a considerable altitude, 
sllch as Rezina al 1800 m asl (Willis , 1992b). A! the same 
time, lhe southern parts of Greece do not doc umen t sig
nificanl changes in the pollen record. For Ihis reason, Allen 
(1990) and Turner and Greig (1975) do not distinguish dif
rerent po ll en zones llntil approximalely 5000 BP in the 
Ko pais diagrams. 

The following stage is characterized by the expansion 
of Carpinus oriellfalislOstrya carpinifolia around 6500 BP 
and by a genera! decrease in the frequencies of other dc

c iduous laxa. 
The changes documentcd in the vegetation between 

8000 and 5000 BP were ¡he result 01' a combination of fac
torso Modifications in the composition of the p!anl forma
tions must have been lhe result 01' competilion between 
species in relatíon lO lhe evolulion and maturity of so ils 
triggered by ¡he global c1 imatic changes of the Holocene. 
The establishment rates of different laxa would have playcd 
a secondary role (Will is, 1994). 

From S(XX) BP onwards sorne changes in Ihe pollen record 
document the increase ofhuman impacl upon the vegetalion. 
Human aC livities resulted in the modification of plan! cover 
and new taxa appeared directly or indirectly associated wilh 
the anthropic intluence on Ihe environmenl: Juglans, Olea. 
Plalalllls , Castanea and Ericaceae (Willis, 1994). 

Shorter sequences, mainly from ¡he Peloponnese and 
Crete, show an evolulion simi lar 10 the one documenled in 
nonhern sites. In ¡he former, ¡he Mediterranean components 
are somewhat better represcnted but they do not dominate 
(Bottema, 1994); Ihat is Ihe case of Lake Trikhonis (Bottema, 
1982) in central Greece where an oak woodland is recorded 
with Carpinus orientalis/Ostrya, Coryll/s and probably sc
mi-deciduous elements. 

In the Peloponnese, the Lerna díagram (Jahns , 1993) 
slal1ing al 7000 BP indicates Ihe dominance of mixed decidu
ous formmions until 4800 BP (3600 Be) when a decrease 
in AP is documented. Al! {he Mediterranean elements are 
prescnt, Quercl/s ilex-coccifera, Phillyrea, JlIniperus, Pista
cia, MyrllfS cO/Illf/unis, but their occurrence is inlerpreted as 
part of an open natural environment and not as a sign of 
modifications in the plant Cúver due to human pressure. The 
human influence is ncglig ible during lhe Neolith ic bUl in
creases considerably dllring lhe Bronze Age when shibliyak 
formations are documented. 

Similar characteristi cs are delecled in ¡he sequen ces of 
Limni Thermisia and Kiladha (Bouema, 1990; Jahns, 1993) in 
Ihe Peloponnese. Bottema (1990) suggested that oak wood
land expandcd at higher altitllde while open formations 
dominated in the valley floors . However, open vcgetation 
was no! the result of human impact on the enviranment during 
the Neolithic bul a nalural characterist ic of Mcditerranean 
plan! formations. At Ihe latitude of the Peloponnese higher 
Qucrclls ilex-coecifera frequencies and Quercion iheis for
mations would be expected but the pollen record documents 
the prevalence of QuerclIs dec iduous. 

Finally, in Crete, Ihe sequences of Aghia Galini (Bottema, 
1980) in (he south and Tersana - Limnes (Moody et ahí, 1996) 
in ¡he north-west include some mesic taxa such as Quercus 
deciduous, Tilia, U/mus, Carpin/ls/Ostrya and Coryllls 10-

gelher with the typically xeri c Mediterranean taxa. From such 
data in Tersana-Limnes, Ihe climate is described as equally 
hOI 10 the prescnt wilh minimum temperatures over 6"C, 
bul significantly moister judging by Ihe presence of Tilia all 
throughout the Neolithic (Moody et aJii, 1996). 

Human impact beco mes progressively more important 
from 4500 BP onwards. However, this is not synchronous in 
all sequen ces. The earliest signs of human impact upon the 
vegetation come from Ihe sequences of Gramousti, Rezina 
(Willis, 1994) and Tseravinas (Turner and Sanchcz Goñi , 
1997). Around 6000 BP, herbaceous taxa increase, tree taxa 
decrease , alogenous input augments in the sediment and 
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microchareoal is accumu la led. Those charae leristics are 
associatcd 10 opening up of the canopy and clearing of Ihe 
vege tal ion 10 crcale pastu reland. These changes did not lasl 
long however. and regene ralion is documented in the se
quences. Neve rlheless. cha nges occurred in the composi
tion 01' the forma li ons s in ce Querclls deciduou s was re· 
placed by Que re ll s cocc ifera . At higher altitudes as a l 
Rezina (1800 rn as l), Ihis situation was irreversible. Moun
lain ecosystems wcre more vulnerable and never regained 
in dens ity. 

Letting alone Ihi s early evidenee ofhuman impaet on the 
vegetation. the pollen record documents significant modifi 
cations onl y from 5000-4500 SP onwards. In such cases as 
Ihe Dra ma plai n eores (Turner and Greig, 1975, 1986) no 
evidence exists until histo rica l limes. 

VEGETATION MANAGE D BY PREHISTORI C H U
MAN G RO UI'S I N G REECE: TH E C HA R COAL 
EVI()ENCIl. 

The archaeolog ical charcoal record for Ihe Holocene in 
Greece is restricled lo ver)' few siles and there is a lack 01' long 
sequences. Charcoal information ineluded in Ihi s presentation 
comes from one of lhe pioneer chareoal sludies carried oul in 
Greece in the Neoli lhie/Brollze Age site of Sitagro i, easlern 
Macedonia (Rackham, 1986). and three recent studies (lig. 1). 
Two of them were ear ried out in siles in Norlh Greece, 
namely Ihe Neolilhie sile of Makri in Thrace (Efstraliou et 

alii. 1998. Ntinou, 2000, Ntinou and Badal, 2000). and Ihe 
sile of Dispilio in western Macedonia (Ntinou , 2000. Nti nOll 
and Bada l. 2000): charcoa! from Ihe Mesolilhic/Neolithic 
cave site from Ihe island of Yoma in the northern Sporades 
has been sludied (Ntinou N.O. ). 

Tll e site 01 Youra 
The cave-si te of Youra (fig. 1) has revealed the longesl so 

far chareoal sequencc in Ihe Holocene. Thc sile is localed on 
the sOlllhern parl of Ihe dese rtic island of Youra (39°22' N, 
24°10' E) at 150 rn as!. The exeavated Mesolithic deposit s 
have been daled between 8500 and 6500 cal Be. The Neo
¡ilhic sequen ce covers al l three phases from Early Neolithic 
10 Late Neolithic and finally, a more recenl occupation phase. 
has bcen dated lO the first cenl uries AD (Faeorellis and Ma
niali s. 1998: Sampson, 1998). 

The resuhs of cha rcoal analysis are to dale pre liminary. 
IncJuded hc re is a brie f presentation of (he plant cover in 
Ihe site's surroundings for Ihe period between 8606~83 1 6 cal 

Be and 4667-4542 cal BC, in essence the Mesol ilhic and pan 
of Ihe Neolilh ic occupatioll phases (Ntinou N.D.). 

The charcoal planl lisl includes various Medile rranean 

taxa, the majority are evergreen accompanied by some de-
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eiduous: Phiflyrea-Rhamlllls (bucklhorn). lUlliperus sp. (ju
nipe r). Arbutlls sp. (st raw berry-tree), Querells evergreen 
(prickly and/o r ke rmes oak), cf. Dllollis sp. (reslha rrow), 
Pisracia terebillfl/lls (terebinlh), Pistacia leflliscLls (Ientisc). 
Cercis siliqllastrllll1 (Judas tree) , Olea e/lropaell va l'. 
sylvestris (olive-Iree), Sarcopoteri/ll1l spil10sum (thorny bu r
nel). Labi alae, Fabaeeae, Ephedra sp., Euphorbiae. 

During Ihe init ial stages of the Holocene (sec fi g. 4) , in 
the surrounding envi ronmenl , junipers are co-dominant 10-
gethcr with Phillyrea-Rhamnus, whi le subsequenlly and frorn 
c. 8000 Be onwards Ihey dccrease and rinally disappear. 
The dominanl taxon Ihroughout Ihe sequence is Phillyrea

Rhall/llus . This is lhe di stinguishing feature of chareoal re
sults fro m the island since a bener or dominant represen
tal ion of Qllerclls evergreen in Ihe overa ll Medi lerranean 
plant fo rmalions would be expected. However, this taxon 
is less freq uent and only at a late r date in Ihe sequen ce il 
Icnds to inerease. Strawberry- lrees and Legu minosae are 
well represenled aB along the sequence. Pistacia, both cver
green and deeiduous species, are sporadica lly prese nl , wh ile 
Cercis siliquastrllln, well represenled al Ihe beginni ng , di 
minishcs late r on . Olea appea rs with low values during Ihe 
Neolilhic . 

The vcge lation image extrac(Cd frolll Ihe aboye dula is 
Ihm of a relalively open environmenl a! Ihe beginning of the 
Holocene, reflecting probably the climat ic infl ue nce of Ihe 

Pleistocene in Ihe high juniper frequencies. Neverlhcless. Ihe 
changes ofthe Holocene are in progress and varioll s Mediler
ranean laxa appear lo dominate in Ihe following stages. The 
decrease of some deciduous laxa could be re lated to fu r
Iher change in Ihe c1ima!ic conditions . probably the pre
ci pitation regime. However, as ide fro m Ihe very ini tia l 
slage the re are no significan! changes in the pl anl cover 
thal could juslify modifications due 10 climale or human 

pressure . 
The do minance of PhilIyrea~RJ/Gmll/fs over Que rctls 

evergreen, the typ ical Mediterranean laxon in olher coastal 
Medilerranean sites during the Holocene. is a sign of the 
variabi lily tha l characterized Ihe evolution 01' everg reen 
Medi tcrranean plant formalions in response 10 different eco
logica l condi lion s. For Greece, in particul ar, Ihi s Slresses 
the need for Ihe applicalion of melhods such as charcoal 
ana lysis 10 Iypieal Medi lerranean areas. If the occu rrence 
of such formalions was restricled. Ihen Ihe smaller scale bu l 
higher resol ulion chareoa l data could give a more detai led 
record for such plant formal ions Ihal until presenl have 
vague ly been detected in Ihe pollen record for a greal pan 

of the Holocene. 
The la le appea rance o f Olea in Ihe sequence ofYoma 

coinc id ing w ilh the onse l of lhe Neol ithi c migh t be re~ 
laled 10 the introduction of the taxon toge lhe r wilh olher 
planls and dOlllestic crops by Neolithie groups. As an al· 
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Figure 2. Chareoal dilgram for Late Neolilhic Makri showing percenlagc frcquencies of laxa in lhe charcoal assemblages frolll success ive 
Jaycrs. 

le rn Ulive, a late appearance could be attributed tu intrin ~ 

sic and ex trin s i<.: fac tors innuencing plan! communities 
(see above for changes in lhe vegetalion as evidenced in 
Ihe poll en record). 

Tire site oJ Sitagroi 

The si te of Silagroi is localed in East Macedon ia (lIg. 
1) and has revealed va rious occupalion phases 01' Ihe Late 
Neo- lilh ic and Early Bro nze Age (Renfrew er al; j , 1986). 
Charcoal analys is was carried out for all occupation levcls. 
AII along lhe sequencc deciduous planl fonnalions were doc
umented and Ql/ercus deciduous (oak) \Vas Ihe dominant lax
an (Rackham, 1986). The rcsults indicate the presence of 
cenlral European and other submeditcrranean e lemcn[s in 
lhe environmenl while all typica l Mediterrancan indica
tors are absenl. The c limalie condition s mu SI have been 
less Medilerrancan lhan in lhe present and Ihe summer draughl 
pe riod shorle r. The conclll sion coneern ing lhe overa ll im
age of Ihe plam cover during Ihe occupalion Of lhc sitc is Ihe 
absencc of ecological change. 

The site oJ Makri 

The Neol ilh ic sile of Makri lies in lhe eas lern par! of 
Thrace (400 52'N. 2SO 62'E). It is localed on lOp of a eliff 
al 40 m as l, overlooking lhe Aegean sea to the south. To Ihe 
east and west lies lhe Thrac ian plain. The climate is Mediter
ranean with conti nenta l intluences due to norlhern winds 
Ihrough lhe Rhodopi mounlains. 

The excavat ion 01' Neoli thic deposits al lhe mound of 
Makri revea ted a four-meter deep st raligraphic sequence 

lha l is dividcd itltu two d ifferent cultural periods. a sho l"l 
ea rl y Makri 1 and a longer lale Makri 11 , separated by a de
struc li on layer. Each one of lhe two cultural periods in 
e ludes several habilation phases. The si te is ascribed 10 the 
Late Neolilhic. On lhe reading of radiocarbon dating Ihe 

main sequence is placed belween 56 18-5532 cal BC and 
5470·5370 cal BC (Efs tratiou e l a/ji, 1998). Recenl da ling 
ex tends the occupal ion of Ihe si te back 10 5840-5670 cal 
Be [OxA-9362, DEM- 1142: 6890±90BP (ErSlrat iou 
pers.com). 

At Ihe sile of Makri the ana lys is of disperse charcoal re
vea ls a planl ¡ist thal ineludes: Acer sp. (maple), Coní fero 

Comlls sp. (cornelian cherry), FiclIS cariclI (fig Iree), Fraxi

flllS sp. (ash), Jllg/ans regia (walnul Iree), Jllllipenls sp. (iu
niper) , Leguminosae, Maloideae, Palillrlls spi l/a·c/¡risti 

(Christ's thom), Phillyrea-Rhamnus (bucklhom), Pistada tere

lJintlllls (Ierebinth), Prulll/S sp. , Rosaceae, QuerclIs dec iduous 

(dcciduOllS oak), Qllerclls sp., Sa/ix-Popllllls (will ow-poplar), 
Taxus baccata (yew), Tilia sp. (lime), U/II/IIS sp. (e lm) and Vi· 

ris vÍlúfera varo syh!esrris (grape vi ne). 
Charcoal analysis results from Ihe sile 01" Makri are 

represenled in a di agram where lhe frequeneies of the laxa in 

chareoal assembl ages for success ive laycrs are shown 
(lig. 2). The diagram consislS of 6 specl ra ; lhe fi rsl fom, from 
bOllom 10 10p, corrcspond 10 Ihe Makri 1 cultural pe ri od and 
Ihe 1asll \\'0 to Makri 11. 

Thc conSlanl laxa in all spectra are Q/lerclIs deciduous, 

Fraxilllls sp., FiC//s carica, Pistada rerebilltJws, Pnmus sp .. 
Maloideae and Cornlls sp. The rest of lhe laxa are sparse and 
appear occasionaJly in some of Ihe speerra. 
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Figure 3. Charcoll! di agram for Late Neulithic Dispilio showing pcrce ntage frequencies 01" laxa in the charcoa! assemb!ages from succes
si ve !ayers. 

Diachronically Ihere are no big diffe rences in the com

posilion of the speclra or substitution of some laxa by olhers; 

some fluc tualions in Ihe frequencies of lhe taxa are docu
menled . 

In all Makri I spect ra the dominant taxon is Qllerclls de
ciduOll S, exccpt in layer 29 where Ficus cariea is more abun

dant. In lhe Makri 11 spectra , the dominant laxon is Fraxinus 

sp., followed close ly by Querms deciduous. However, Qller

el/s deciduous frequencies show an increasing trend all along 
the sequence and the same occurs with Fraxinus sp. 

From the charcoal di agram we can di stinguish three main 
plant formation s: 

- Mediterranean deciduous oak woodland with ash, lime. 
corne li an cherry, elc.: 

- Open deciduous formati ons rich in bushy heliophilous 
planls, namely, Pistacia terebintlms, Pyrus sp., Jlllliperus sp., 

PaliurIls spina-cristi , Pnmus sp. and poss ib ly Pnmlls cf. 

amygdalus. These format ions would probably inelude ju
nipers, fig !rees and somewhere in low numbers lhe only ever

green species documented, Phillyrea-Rhamlllls; 

- Riverine or humid formalions are slightly represented 
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in the d iagram and would inelude U/mus sp .. Vilis villifera 

varo sylvestris, SaJix- Populus and lllglons regia. 

Deciduous fores ls mainly composed by oaks would cov

er Ihe area surroundings the si te. A dist inctive fea ture of 

Ih is dcc iduous oak woodJand is the presence of lhe heliophilol1s 
componenls. AH these genera and species grow in open for

mations since thcy require plenty of ligh t and seem lO indi· 
cale a planl cover rather open in places. The frequencies 01" 

Ihe laxa idenli/ied in the assemblages al the si te of Makri doc
ument the persistence of thesc deciduous forrnations all along 

the sequence. The prchistoric environment appears ralher sta
ble during the ti me 01' the occupation of lhe si le. Howcver. 

some tendencies in the frequencies of the taxa let us distin

gui sh IWO charcoal zones that corrcspond to the IWO cultural 
periods Makri I and 11 . 

The firsl and older charcoal lOnc is characterized by the 
dominance o f oak wood land toge the r \V ilh an im port an ! 

presence of heliophi lous laxa. Thc sccond zone documents 
the dominance of FraxiJllls sp. although Q//erclIS decidu

ous increases as wel!. The heliophilous taxa. probably wi th 

the exceplion of lUllipems sp. decrease markedly. This does 
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not appear 10 be Ihe resul! 01' a real change in the vegeta
tion bUI a retlection of moditications in the managing of the 

surrounding resources by humans. [n thi s sense, during Ihc 

incipient occupation (Makri 1), open formation s were great

Iy utilized probably because of their close proximily and 
the ease 01' clearing. However, oak woods provided Ihe rna

jority ol" firewood. During the Makri 11 cultu ral period, in 

tensitication of Ihe occupation is documented. Heliophilous 

plants beco me less importan! while lhe main componenrs 

of decidllous woods are dominant, especially Q/lerc/ls de

ciduous and Fraxinus sp. The abore charcoa! image mighl 

be Ihe result of integrating firewood prov ision ing in lhe cir
cle of olher fanning activities. In Ihis sense. firewood pro

visioning would be an organ ized activity with a more ef

fective reslllt. Deciduous formations, which were more 

abundant and dense , would be more often frequented for 

firewood, fodder, elc. The rcsult of that was not a change 

in the vegetation since deciduous formations remain Ihe 

dominant, but sorne widening of Ihe managed territory oc

curred and probably new biotopes were incorporated in lhe 

activityareas. 

The vegetation amund Makri was dominaled by de

cid uolls formations, mainly oak woods, ralher open in 

places. These plant formations do nOI documenl signifi

cant changes during the time oi" lhe occupation 01' Ihe sile. 

Human groups used conslantly Ihese formations. However. 

there must have been a balanced interaction and Neoli

th ic subsistence slrategies did nOI appear 10 affecI ¡he plan! 
environment. On Ihe contrary. at the si te of Makri ¡here 

is a better representation of Ihe dominan! oakwoods as 

occupation got more intensive because Ihe most abunclanl 

formations beeame more integrated in the cycle of human 

aClivities. 

The site of Dispilio 
The site of Dispilio (fig. 1) in West Macedonia. is a lake

side sett1ement. located at an altitude of 627 m, a few me

lers from the shore of the Lake of Kastoria. The c1imate in 

Ihe arca is transitional from Mediterranean 10 continental 

with centra! European charac teristics. Rainfal! is more or 

less evenly distribllted through the year. The dry period is 

short and the mean annual precipitation ranges from 800 to 

1000 mm. 
The deposits excavated at the site of Dispilio offered a 

sequence ass igned to the Late Ncolithic bUI there is also 

evidence for earlier and later occllpation dating from the 

Middle Neolithic to the Cha1colithic. Relative chronolo

gies through pottery typology attribute the occupation of 

Ihe sile 10 Ihe lime belween 5500 BC and 3500 BC (Hour

mouziadis, 1996). 

Analysis of disperse charcoal at !he site of Dispilio re
vea[ed a plant list lhat consists of: ef. Abies sp. (tir) . Acer sp. 

(maple), Alnus ghltillosa (alder). Ca'l)illlls/O.l'!rya (hornbeam
hop hornbeam) Cornlls sp. (cornelian cherry). Corylus sp. 

(haze l). Fraxil111S sp. (ash). Hedem helix (ivy), Jltlliperus sp. 
Uunipcr). Maloideae, Pillus cf. I/igra (black pine). Pistacio 

terebillthll.~ (terebinth), PrllllUs cf. amygdall/s (a[ mond). 
Pnllllls sp., Q/lerclIs dcciduous (oak). RlliIs coriaria (sumae), 

Rosa sp. (rose). Rosaceae, Salix sp.(willow). Tilia sp. (lime) 

y UllI/lIS sp. (el m). 

The frequencies of Ihe taxa identified in eaelo¡ charcoal 

assemblage are represented in a diagram tha! eonsisls of 12 
speelra (fig. 3). These correspond lo excavation layers of 

10 cm and have been correlated to Ihe occupation phases 

of the si te and lhe micromorphological un its distinguished 

in the analys is of the sediments. 
The dominant laxon in all spec tra is QllcrclIs decidu

ous. Pill/ls d. nlgm is Ihe second most importam taxon af

ter Qllercl/s. wilh frequencie s that increase steadily from 

the lower lo the upper pan of Ihe diagram. Fraxil1l1.\· sp .. 

COrlWS sp. and lllniperus sp. are prcsent in al! assemblages 

wilh constant values. Maloideae though \Vell represenred 

in the older spectra is diminishing in Ihe recent ones. Salix 

sp. has high frequencies in the oldest spectrum buI it de

creases or d isappears in con tinuation. Acer sp., U/mI/s sp. 

and Cory/us sp. have low frequencies. Pnllllls sp. is rather 

sparse. Pis/acia lerebillthus is presenl in decreasing fre

quencies in the lower pan of lhe sequence and disappears 

from spec trum 9 onwards. The remaining laxa, cL Abie.\·, 

AIIIlIS glutinosa . Carpinlls/Ostrya. Tilia sp .. Hedera he/Ix, 

PrtllIIlS cf. amygdallfs. Rhus coriaria. Rosa sp. and Rosaceae 

are ralher infrequent. 

Four types 01' planl formation s can be distinguished 

from the charcoal diagram oí" the lakeside settlement of 

Dispilio: 
- Deciduous woods where oaks are rhe main component. 

Other deciduous trees such as ash. hornbeam, maple. 

cornelian chcrries. sorne Maloideae species. etc. form 

part of these oak woods. 

- Conifer forests with black pines. Some /'ir would proba

bl y grow in these foresls as il occurs in such present day 

fonnations. lwúperus sp. \Vas probably pan ofthese woOOs 

or grew in open fonnations and c1earings or margins of 

pine or/and oak woods. 

- Lake side vegetation is represented by willows. Other 

components of those formations would be alder. elm 

or hazel, this last also growing in humid places in de 

ciduous woods. 
- Open fonnations, as evidcnced by the presence of tere

binths, sumacs. some Prll/lIIS species or Pyms from the 

Maloideae subfamily. 11ll1iperus could al so participate 

in Ihese formations. The aboye hcliophilous laxa. fa

vored by solar radialion. would occupy open spaces be

tween dec iduous thickets. 
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Figure 4. Representatían of regional differences in p!ant formalions as evidenced from chareaa! anatys is carried out in Ihe prehisloric sites 
01" Makri. Dispilio and Youra. 

Oak woodland is Ihe prevalent fOrmalion throughout lhe 
scquence and was probab ly Ihe climax fonnation arou nd Ihe 
s it e from mjd alti tude and up 10 1000 m. Black pine forcsts 

were lhe other importanl fOrtnalion in the region and \Vould 
cover Ihe surrounding mountains nOI far from the si te. 

In relalion to lhe increasi ng frequcncies of Pillus /Jigra, 

Ihe following hypolheses could be proposed: 
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- Some climalle ehange favo red the cx pa nsion of lhe 
eonifers; however, such an increase is only documented 
earli er in the pollcn sequence of Kh imad iti s (betwcen 

8000 and 6500 SP) (Bouellla, 1974). There scems 10 
be no direct corre lation with lhe sequence of the Neolithic 
si te where occupation staT1s so rne time around 5300 Be 
(e 6500 BP). 

- A changc in lhe vegetation caused by consta ni human 
impact in Ihe dec iduous woods. In Ihis scenario , we 

cou ld think of clearings in the oak wood land, espe
ciall y in contact zones with conifer forests. whieh were 

subseque nlly colonized by black pines. In c urre nt 
ecosystcms these conifers are fast co loni zers of de
graded broad-Ieaved formations, mainly Ihe ones af

fected by lires. 
- Expansion of human activities into con ifer ¡'orests and 

intensi ficmion of the managing of Ihese formatio ns. 
Whalever ¡he cause of higher conifer representalion , hu

man activities did not significantl y alter Ihe dcc iduous for
mat ions. The charcoal sequence of the site of Dispilio doc
uments the predorninance wiLhoul sign ifican t changes of oak 

woodlands. Black pine foresls are complementary fonnalions 
that are progress ively grealcr uti lized. Incrcas ing re presen
latíon of black pi nes could be related to changes in the or
ganization and structure of the settlemcnt and Ihe activities 
carried OUI. If occupation of thc site was continuous it would 
Icad to a belter knowledge of the existing plant resources and 

lo the widening of Ihe areas managed. 
A similar reasoning could be developcd fo r lhe open and 
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lakeside formations that are well rep resented in the oldest 
spectra but gradually become sporadic or infrequenl: e ilher 
they did not regenerare after their tirst use by human groups 
or they were abandoncd because other moreprosperous plant 
form ations were within reach. 1t would certain ly be easicr 
and more beneficial in terms 01' adequate firewood provi
sioning (abundant and dry wood) lo direc! the activity towards 
Ihe wider and denser deciduous fo resls than to rhe restrict 
ed gallery-forests and poor open fonnations. 

In genera l, charcmll results fmm lhe site of Dispi Iio show 
lhal the predominant plant formation s remain stable without 
significant changes all along Lhe seH lement 's occupation. This 
wou ld point to a balanced relation between human activi
ties and lhe su rrounding vegetat ion. 

DISCUSSION 

Pollen and chareaa l data for Ihe Holocenc offer an in 
depth vicw al' the evolution and eomposition of plant forma
lions and their use by human groups. Thc rieh pollen record 
documents regional varialion in the vegetation through time 
and space. Charcoal data describe plant formations used by 
humans in specific moments 01' Ihe Holacene. Parallel evi
dence from both disciplines demonstrates similar ¡rends. 

In Ihe poll en diagrams difTerences in vegetation are 
recorded between northern and soulhern sites . In Ihe Norlh 
deciduo us formalions predominate while in lhe Pelopon

nese and Cre te these fo rmat ions incorporate evergreen 
components al varying frequencies; in some cases ever

green componenls are dominan!. Charcoal resu lts from Ihe 
island ofYoura demonstrate an early Holocene expansion 
of evergreen Mediterranean fonnations thal dominate all 
along Ihe sequence (fig. 4). Contrary 10 lhe island envi
ronments, northern coastal and inland si les such as Makri , 

Sitagroi and Dispi lio are all characteri zed by the domi 
nance of deciduous formalions. 

In mainland Greece, particularly in the North, the pollen 
record documents lhe dominance of deciduous fo rests and 
oak woodlands during big pan of Ihe Holocene. Variations 
in other components of these forests, f1 uctuations in the 
mountai n coni fe r frequencies and the appearanee of Medi ter
ranean elements, mark latitudinal , altitudinal and topographic 
di fferences between regions. 

The results ga ined from charcoal analysis from Neoli 
lhic siles in northern Greece provide an additional source 
of infonnation. The sites of Dispilio, Makri and Sitagroi are 
all located in nonhem Greece bu! along lhe extremes 01' the casl
west axes (fig . 1). There is also a marked altitudinal differ
ence ofapproximately 600 m between sites and a variable 10-
cation in relation to sea in tluence. The charcoal data obtained 
from a1l three sites document (he prevalence of deciduous oak 

woodlands in the otherwise geograph icaHy and alt itudinal 
Iy distanl regions. Olher componenls of these deciduous 
foresls are common in the chareoal resulls from Makri and 
Dispilio. At Si tagroi, temperate taxa are present aH aJong 
the si tc 's sequence (Rackham, 198.6). Different location and 
altitudinal variation between siles is nOI evidenced in the 
predominant plant formations but in the complementary laxa 
(fi g . 4) . At the site of Makri, abunda nt sun- Ioving species 
retlect open formations al Ihese low altitude territories (40 
m asl) , c10se lo Ihe sea. By contrast , around lhe si te of 
Di spilio, oak woodland appears denser and the coni ferous 
forest, main ly black pine formation s wi th some fir are rep
resenled , renecte lhe location of the si te al 627 m altitude in 
an in land basin surrounded by high mountains. 

In the po li en record paralle ls for Mak ri and Sitagroi 
are observed from the sequences of Tenaghi Phili ppon and 
the Dra ma basin in East Macedon ia (Wijmstra, 1969, Turn
er and Greig, 1986). The resu ll s from the si te 01' Dispil io can 
be cornpared with various pollen sequences in West Mace
donia; especially Ihe one from the Lake of Kastoria (BoI
tema, 1974) where lhe sett lement is located (fig. 1). The 
pollen sequences fro m East Macedonia indicate the gradual 
expans ion of foresrs in lhe Holocene. The forested nature 01' 
lhe landscape is documenled while modifications ofthe planl 
cover due lo human pressure appear late in Ihe Holocene se
quence , afler lhe Neolithic 01' even into historica l times. The 
sequences from Khirnaditi s and Kastoria in Wesl Macedo
nia poinl 10 lhe occurrence, al medium altitudes, 01' a dense 
deciduous oak fores! while pine forests with sorne tir covered 
the mountain zone. Charcoal results from the site of Dispilio 
are in agreement and add furlher information concerning the 
pine species. Charcoal identification 01' Pinus d . nigra to 
species leve! confirmed what was only postulated in pollen 
result s given the altitud ina l, lat it udi nal and inland location 
of lhe Lake of Kastoria. 

Furthermore, the results of charcoal analysis from Ihe 
prehislOric sites give ev idence for Ihe presence of plant laxa 
that are nOI well documented in pollen sequences and con
sequently their hi story is problematic . 

Al the site of Makri , the fig tree (FicllS carica) appears 
already in the earliesl oecupation phases of ¡he settlement, 
daled 10 5840-5670 cal Be (A MS dating of a FiClls carica 

fragment [OxA-9362. DEM- 11 42: 6890±90BPJ). FicllS car

ica is very abundant in lhe chareoal assemblages 01' Makri, 
especiaIly during Ihe Malai [ cultural periodo The wild form 
01' the fig tree grows in the Mediterranean regioll from sea 
leve! 10 1000 m. This deciduous tree, which well to1erates 

dry sum mers and cold winters, occupies rock crevices, 
gorges and st reamsides. There is sorne doubt as to whether 
the spec ies is natu ral in Europe but probably it was native 
in Greece according 10 Ihe charcoal results from Makri: Ihe 
laxon appears early and at high frequencies. Fig trees were 
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used for tirewood in prehislOric Makri although il does nOI 
provide good qualily fuel unless dry. li musl havc been an 
impol1an t element of the vegetation in (he territory around 
the si te . Though much represented during the Makri I pe
riod, the frequencies of the ta~on decrease during Makri IL 
An explanation for such a change cou ld be associaled with 
some protection of Ihese Irees for their highly ll11tritious 
fruit. Fig seeds as well as enlire carbonized fruil are pre
sent in Ihe archaeologicallayers of Makri 11 (Efstratiou el 

alii, 1998). 
As far as the olive tree and the spontaneous presence of 

Ihe laxon in Greece are concerned, Ihere are no conclusive 
results. Managing and culti valion of the- species is clearly 

docu mented from Ihe Late Bronze Age onwards (Hansen, 
1994). However, pollen evidence from Crete (Moody el ali;, 

1996) dales Ihe appcarance 01' Ihe laxan as carly as Ihe Mid
dIe Neolilhic and attribules il 10 nalive origino Al Ihe island 01' 
Youra the taxon appears I"or the firsl time during Ihe initial 
slages of Ihe Neol iLhic. Presence or absence 01" the taxon 
cannot be conclusive as 10 Ihe o ri g in o l' the species. Char
coal evidence pOilllS to various poss ibilities: 

- The appearance of Ihe Iaxon relatively late in the 
Holocene fonnalions and in reduced numbers could be 
related 10 various ecological factors. both biotic and 
abiotic; 

- The taxon was sparse in Ihe nalural form ations a nd il 
was favored and expanded as soon as human groups 
started managing il for fruil or leal' and branch fodde r 
(Badal, 1999): 

- The Neolithic groups inlroduced the laxon. 
Early evidence from arehaeobotanical seed remains is 

still lack ing and rhe iso lated charcoal data from Ihe island 01' 
Youra cannot be conclusive in favor of any oí' Ihe aboye hy

pothes is. 
The Holocene doeumenlS climatic osci llations refl ected 

in palaeoenvironmental studics (BeU and Walker, 1992). How

ever, Ih is penod and rnainly ils recent phase are charactc-rized 
by progressively greater human influence in the natural 
processes. Establishing Ihe beginning 01' human impacl in 
time and space is nol easy; the composition and fragility of 
plant formalions, spee ies eSlablishmenl rales. competence 
between spec ies, lopographic c haracteri slics and prcvale nt 
climalic condilions. human subsistence strategies. populalion 
density and level of leehnologica l development are a tl fae
lors in a complex interaction. It is also true Ihal when a new 
phase is di sl inguished and characterized by modified envi
ronmcnls Ihis mighl be Ihe resu ll of a longer proeess that be
comes clear only when lhere is an accumulalion of influences 
(AlIen. 1990). 

In Greece, Ihe establishmenl 01' the first Neol ithic com
munities sometime around 7700 BP charaeterizes Ihe 
Holocene: from Ihis time onwards ¡he gradua l proliferation 
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of sites is documented all over the region. Neolithie oecupa
tion is in par! synehronous 10 Ihe Atlanlic period of Ihe 
Holocene, the Post glacial climatic optimum. The pollen record 
documents opLimal c1imal ic eondil ions and maximum forest 
extension. No large sea le deforestation and land degradalion 
is detected until afle r 5000-4500 BP or approx imalely al 
lhe end of Ihe Neolithic . 

Ana lysis 01' charcoal from Ihe Neolilhic si les leads to Ihe 
same conclusions demonstrating slability in plam formations. 
Al Makri and Dispilio charcoal sequences are characlerized 
by the quite unchanged quantitati ve and qualitalive compo
sition of the principal decid uoLls oak rormations. Al lhe si te 
01' Sitagroi Rae kham ( 1986) draws simi la r conclusions and 
states thal decidllous forrna lions prevail throughout Ihe oc
cupalion of Ihe site . 

In the interpretation of Ihe charcoal data from Ihe Neolilhic 
si tes, some issues deserve further consideralion , thal is dura
tion, continuity and intensi lY of occupation of Ihe seulcments. 
At the momenl Ihe archaeological infonnat ion from lhe sites 
documents thal {hey are occupied for the lirsl time during lhe 
Late Neolilhic. No hiatuscs are detec led in the sequences. Al 
Makri. according 10 the availabte 14C dates, a minimum of300 
years of occupalion could be eslimaled. For Dispilio no ra
diocarbon dates are as yet available . From other lines of ev i
dence. such as pOllery typology, approximately 1000 years of 
occupalion could be suggcsled. however the intensily of oc
cupation is a subjeel undcr study. Allhe site ot"Youra patterns, 
time and duration of occupation in relation 10 charcoal data are 
slill under investi gation, cspecially since {hey are even more 
complex at an insular envi ronment. 

Considering the occupation al mainland Neolithi c si tes. 
it has been coneluded that human activilies were carried out 
in a way that did nOI signi fi canlly alter Ihe immediate sur

roundings. 
A poss ible explanation should invo lve Ihe organization 

of lhe communi ti es. Subsistence slrategies al lhe sites pre
sented here probably provided an efficient sys tem of maín
tenance of lhe communily with a mi nimum impact on Ihe 
e nvironme nl. The farming communities of Makri and 
Dispil io we re probably carrying out suslainab le farm ing and 
graz ing techniques and practices over an extended period 
of time. A kind of "horticulturc" is postulaled for Ihe Neo
lithic commun il ies, wh ich would require small pieces 01' 
land. ROlation techn iques associaled with Neolithic fanning 
leehnologies wo uld be efficicnl and soil properlies would 
not be exhausled easi ly. Thc samc fie lds cou ld be used fOI" 
long periods of time. Thus, large sca le clea ring wOllld nOI 
be necessary. Additionally, a smal! number of ani mals in
tcgrated in Ihe farming sys tem would demahd litrle pas
turcland and would cause little effec l on lhe e nvironment 
(Halslead , 1992, 1996. Sherratt, 198 1). Subsiste nce st rate
gies of Neolilh ic farming commllnities were probably ori-
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ented tú economize labor through the use of different phys
iographie elements 01' their environment in order lO com
bine activit ies . Production was always under the maxim um 
potential of the environment; thus activ ities and technolo
gy intluenced only a small portion of this environ ment and 
al a slow temporal rate (FOliad is, 1985). 

Natu ral vegetation is not a static syslem; it has got an in
terna! force and a regeneraling potential nOllhe least negli
gib le. A variety of factors must come logether 10 end up in 
significant alterations. Human pressure is a considerable one. 
However, accepting a moderate and sustainable use of the 
plant reSOll!"ces, il is very probable that the effect would be 
less pronounced and slower 10 appear. 

Charcoal results from the sites here presented do not docu
ment any human pressure upon the immediate vegetation. This 
conclusion is consistent with the pollen record from Greece. 
The explanation for this picture should probably be sought 
in the subsistence stnnegies of the Neo!i¡hic communities 
studied, in the techniques and technology employed and 
probably in the regenerative potential of the vegetation. 
Howcver, two additional possibilities rclated to the melhods of 
analysis should be mentioned here: 

- Pollen sequences in the majority of cases in Greece come 
from big lakes or marshes; they retlect mainly lhe re
gional charaeterislÍcs 01' Ihe vegetation whcre anthrop
ie innuence is hardly doeumented until after 5000 BP. 
However, pollen sequenees from smalllakes/marshes 
such as Gramousti, Reúna, Tseravinas, which reflect a 
narrower area and mainly local vegetation, document 
short erosive episodes succeeded by changes in vege
tation cover and composition (Tumer and Sanchez-Goñi, 
1997; Willis, 1997). The image of the vegetation gained 
from pollen sequences is c10sely related 10 the dimen
sions and location of the site and consequently the lo
cal 01" regional provenance of pollen grains deposited. 
In this sense, the deteetion of short events in plant cov
er and composition oecurring at a locallevel is as so
ciated to the dimensions and location of the pollen cor
ing site. Probably, sequences from a greater number of 
small basins at different locations could offer additionaJ 
information on local vegctation. 

- Charcoal analysis in open air Neolithic si tes might re
flect a slightly biased image ofthe vegetation since hu
man groups are the agents for the transport and depo
sition of the material. Even if the provisioning firewood 
zone is delimited within the 5 km radius of the site
catchmem model (Higgs and Vita-Finzi , 1972), when 
firewood provisioning becomes an organized and pre
delermined activity then ir might be oriented towards 
different parts in lhe territory. Ahernation of provi

sioning areas wou!d probably give a stable image ofthe 
vegetation since these areas do not get overexploited. 

If no substitutions or composition changcs occur then 
potential modilications such as secondary forcsts, old 
non-regenemting forcsts and intennediate-tnmsition points 
before a big change or a substilution are not easily dis
linguishable. Setter evaluation of the results requires 
Jonger sequences, variation in habitat types and subsis
tence bases , namely data from diffcrent and clislant re
gions a11 over Greece. 

In Greece there is regional variabiJity with regard 10 the 
deforestatíon and degradatian of the environment. In gen
eral, it occurred sometime after 5000 SP and it might be 
related to demographic change, new farming techniques as
sociated with lhe introduction of the plough and the 1n
creasing use of metals. Local factors such as altitude, cli
mate, slope inclination and topography would influence 
processes but would not act independently from human ac
tiv ities (Will is, 1995). 

CONCLUSIONS 

The most important points of this presenlation can be 
summarized as follows: 

- In Greece pollen and charcoal data are complemen
tary and in agreement with respect 10 the eomposi
tion of Holoeene plant formations, Ihe regional varia

bility of sueh formations and the detection of human 
influence. 

- The early Holoeene vegetatíon in Greece is charac
terized by lhe expansion of woodJands. Regional dif
ferences belween north - south and main land or in
sular si tes are documented in the dominance of 
deciduous forests in northern regions and mainland 
Greece at large, while evergreen formations prevail 
in the island ofYoura and sclerophyllous taxa prolif

erate in lhe south. 
- The evergreen Mediterranean formations, as evideneed 

in the site ofYoura, appear early in lhe Holocene and 
must have been the natural ones in plaees. More infor
matían from other early Holocene eoasta! and insu lar 
sites is required in order 10 further understand the de
velopment and hisLOry of such formations. 

- Neolithic subsislence slrategies do Ilot appear 10 have 
had a serious effecl on lhe vegetation. This could be 
associated with relatively stable [orest managing tech
niques, sustainable subsi.stence practices, a lechnology 
leve! Ihat would nOl cause great impact on the envi
ronment and regenerating pOlential of lhe vegetation, 
not negligible when humans make balanced use 01' 
the plan cover. 

- Funher investigation on past plant fOlmations in necessilly. 
In particular, charcúal analysis applied 10 sites with 
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a variable localion. with long sequences (whe n pos
sible) and/or ascr ibed 10 different cultural pcri ods can 
conlribute to an in dcpth underslanding of lhe inler
aClion belween human groups and Ihe environment. 
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